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The Baker Family Bluegrass 
 
From Birch Tree, Missouri, the Baker Family has become one of the most talked-
about family musical ensembles in the country. They tour nationwide, performing 
around 100 concerts each year, and they have produced multiple CDs. The Baker 
Family is a past winner of the Entertainer of the Year award given by the Society 
for the Preservation of Bluegrass Music of America-Midwest. The band also 
received the Album of the Year honor from that same organization.  
 
In 2016, the Baker Family won the Youth in Bluegrass band competition at Silver 
Dollar City in Branson, Missouri. This competition is the premier showcase in the 
world for bluegrass musicians under the age of 21 and their parents. That same 
year, the group was named Bluegrass Band of the Year by the International 
Country Gospel Music Association.  
 
The family appeared on season 12 of the NBC television program America’s Got 
Talent. Producers of that program invited the group to audition for the program 
after seeing a YouTube video of their award-winning performance at the 2016 Youth in Bluegrass band competition. The group 
has also performed on the RFD-TV program The Bluegrass Trail.  
 
The Baker Family has also won the Oklahoma Bluegrass Band championship four times, and they won the Pickin’ In The Pines 
band championship in Arizona in 2013. The band includes mom Carrie Baker, who plays guitar and upright bass. Three of her 
four children are also in the musical group.  
 
Twenty two-year-old Trustin Baker plays fiddle and banjo, and he also sings lead and harmony vocals. He is a past winner of 
the Grand Master Fiddle Championship at the Country Music Hall of Fame in Nashville, Tennessee. This award is the most 
prestigious honor given to a fiddle player. He has also won more than a dozen other fiddle competitions in five states.  

 
Carina Baker, 19, plays mandolin and sings lead and harmony vocals for the family band. She is a 
past winner of the Mandolin Player of the Year award and the Female Vocalist of the Year award 
from SPBGMA-Midwest.  
 
Seventeen-year-old Elijah Baker plays bass and lead guitar, and he sings both lead and harmony 
vocals for the group. He is a past winner of the Oklahoma State Junior Fiddle Championship. 
Both Carina and Elijah have also competed and won other honors for their musicianship at 
festivals and contests across the country.  
 
You can check their website:  TheBakerFamilyBluegrass.com; or on their Facebook page:  
Facebook.com/OfficialBakerFamily. 


